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ABSTRACT
In many regions around the world, Regional Climate Outlook Forums (RCOFs) provide seasonal climate in-
formation and forecasts to decision-makers at regional and national levels. Despite having two decades of expe-
rience, the forums have not been systematically monitored or evaluated. To address this gap, and to better inform
nascent and widespread efforts in climate services, the authors propose a process-oriented evaluation framework
derived from literature on decision support and climate communication around the production and use of scientific
information.The authors apply this framework toa case studyof theCaribbeanRCOF(CariCOF),where theyhave
been engaged in a collaborative effort to integrate climate information and decision processes to enhance regional
climate resilience. The authors’ examination of the CariCOF shows an evolution toward the use of more advanced
and more diverse climate products, as well as greater awareness of user feedback. It also reveals shortfalls of the
CariCOF, including a lack of diverse stakeholder participation, a need for better understanding of best practices to
tailor information, undeveloped market research of climate products, insufficient experimentation and vetting of
communicationmechanisms, and the absence of away to steward a diverse network of regional actors. The authors’
analysis also provides insight that allowed for improvements in the climate services framework to include mecha-
nisms to respond to changing needs and conditions. The authors’ process-oriented framework can serve as a starting
point for evaluating RCOFs and other organizations charged with the provision of climate services.
1. Introduction
Damage and disruption from fluctuations in seasonal
climate that bring on droughts, hurricanes, and flooding
is well documented (IPCC 2012; Howitt et al. 2014). In
some regions of the world, it is possible to forecast as-
pects of seasonal climate, including the chances for
extreme conditions, providing an opportunity for
decision-makers to use this information in their risk
management preparations. Regional Climate Outlook
Forums (RCOFs) represent one effort to bring seasonal
climate information to decision-making at regional and
national levels (Ogallo et al. 2008).
RCOFs were first organized in 19971 to provide sea-
sonal climate information to help decision-makers
reduce climate-related risks, develop technical fore-
casting capacity, and strengthen connections between
science providers and decision-makers. They have since
become a major international climate service effort
(Scaramella et al. 2012; Kadi 2012; Garcia-Solera and
Corresponding author: Andrea K. Gerlak, agerlak@u.arizona.edu
1RCOFswere first conceptualized in 1997 by a team at NOAA’s
Office of Global Programs, in preparation for the impending
El Niño. The concept was introduced and widely accepted by
participants at a ‘‘Workshop on Reducing Climate-Related Vul-
nerability in Southern Africa’’ held in Victoria Falls, Zimbabwe,
on 1–4 October 1997 [J. Buizer, 2017, personal communication
(18 Jan 2017)].
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Ramirez 2012; Della Cruce 2012; WMO 2008). Cur-
rently, RCOFs are routinely convened in 19 regions
around the world, serve mainly developing and least-
developed countries, and are coordinated in part by
the WMO (WMO 2016).2 The experience of RCOFs
presents a learning opportunity that can inform the na-
scent and widespread efforts in climate services.
Two previous evaluations of the RCOFs conducted by
the WMO concluded that RCOFs lacked user orienta-
tion, failed to understand and document the socioeco-
nomic benefits of the forecasts, and required increased
coordination andmanagement (Basher et al. 2000;WMO
2008). There has also been extensive reflection on the
skill of forecasts issued at the RCOFs (Berri et al. 2005;
Hyvärinen et al. 2015; Mason and Chidzambwa 2009).
However, these efforts have provided only a partial view
of the success and challenges of RCOFS and do not
constitute a systematic approach to track progress, im-
prove operations, and document lessons learned. In fact,
Vaughan and Dessai’s (2014) review of climate services
more broadly identifies a lack of metrics and methodol-
ogies to evaluate these aspects of climate services.
To address this gap, we propose a simple evaluation
framework for the RCOFs based on a process-oriented
approach. Process evaluations elucidate how programs,
systems, and relationships operate, and they identify the
mechanisms of change (Rossi et al. 2004). We identify six
conditions routinely cited as important for facilitating
information use, and these serve as the elements of our
framework. We elaborate on each in a case study of the
Caribbean Regional ClimateOutlook Forum (CariCOF),
where the authors have been engaged in a collaborative
effort to integrate and evaluate climate information
and decision processes for regional climate resilience.
We draw from document analysis, small group interac-
tive discussions, interviews, and an online survey with
CariCOF participants. Based on the analysis, we provide
recommendations that can serve to guide implementation
and evaluation for RCOFs and other organizations
charged with the provision of climate services. We rec-
ognize thatmany leaders of theRCOFs are not evaluation
experts. The process-oriented framework is advantageous
in this regard because RCOF leaders can still implement
process monitoring in order to improve outcomes.
2. Process-oriented evaluation framework
The processes that underpin a program’s im-
plementation are recognized as vital to understanding
the impact and efficacy of programs and activities
(Oakley et al. 2006). Process evaluations typically ex-
plore the implementation and setting of an activity
(Chen and Rossi 1989). They focus on the types, qual-
ities, and quantities of services delivered; the benefi-
ciaries of those services; and the resources applied to
deliver the services. Therefore, process-oriented eval-
uations identify the mechanisms that lead to outcomes.
In comparison to an impact evaluation, which at-
tempts to characterize the extent to which climate ser-
vices lead to desired outcomes in terms of improved
lives or livelihoods, a process evaluation is more in-
terested in outputs—checking, for instance, that the
actions that were planned are carried out. Qualitative
surveys may also be used to determine whether benefi-
ciaries used project inputs and whether there is evidence
that the program beneficiaries were satisfied by the
program. While a great deal of focus has been placed
lately on impact evaluation of climate services, process
evaluation is clearly essential and should be part of any
program evaluation (Duflo 2004).
Our process approach resonates with evaluation ap-
proaches that speak to the contextual elements of eval-
uation, stakeholder engagement, and action-orientation
that provokes an intentional course of action (Guba and
Lincoln 1989). Given the development nature of the
Climate Outlook Forums and other climate services, es-
pecially around technical capacity development and ca-
pacity associated with communication (e.g., Dilling and
Lemos 2011; Lemos et al. 2012), our approach also ben-
efits from research on empowerment in evaluation
(Fetterman and Wandersman 2005, 2007).
We explicitly build our process-oriented framework
around six conditions routinely cited in the rich litera-
ture on decision support. These are identified in the
literature for their importance in enhancing the pro-
duction and use of scientific information. Table 1 sum-
marizes the six conditions, the processes that they
support, and their corresponding objectives. While the
same process can support multiple conditions and ob-
jectives, we discuss each separately for clarity. In our
case study, we focus on understanding how these con-
ditions are supported.
a. Quality and credibility of climate information
The degree to which climate information provides an
accurate representation of what is happening in the cli-
mate system depends critically on the quality of data and
the methods used to analyze those data. The climate
system itself has inherent uncertainties that combine with
uncertainties in data and analytical assumptions. If con-
clusions are not properly framed by researchers, poor data
quality, high uncertainty, and/or inappropriate analysis
2 For a portfolio of enclosed factsheets detailing the 19 RCOFs,
see http://library.wmo.int/opac/doc_num.php?explnum_id53191.
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can reduce the credibility of the information. Perceptions
of credibility are also entwined with salience (the rele-
vance of the information) and its legitimacy (whether the
process that created the information is perceived unbiased
and fair) (Cash et al. 2002). Salience, credibility, and le-
gitimacy can be optimized by understanding end-user
decision contexts, conducting rigorous scientific analyses,
ensuring proper communication, and engaging end users
in knowledge creation processes.
b. Tailoring of climate information
The use of climate information depends largely on
how well it fits within decision-making contexts and is
understood by end users (Lemos and Morehouse 2005;
Dilling and Lemos 2011). Tailoring climate information
products requires that information producers un-
derstand user needs and then package, contextualize,
and communicate the climate information in appropri-
ate language, formats, and spatial resolutions (Lemos
et al. 2012; Moser 2009). Enabling ongoing interaction
between users and producers and customizing existing
knowledge to meet users’ needs are seen as key strate-
gies to improving usability.
c. Provide specific climate products
People and sectors experience different climate risks
and respond differently to these risks. A diverse suite of
information, provided in different formats, can some-
times be useful in satisfying the needs of a broad range of
diverse actors. For example, some users find historical
and climate change information more useful than sea-
sonal forecasts, and vice versa (Goddard et al. 2012;
Lowe et al. 2016;Meinke et al. 2006; Vincent et al. 2015);
others prefer climate information that is oriented to-
ward reducing vulnerability and sectoral impacts.
However, the production of more information does not
necessarily translate to more or better use (Lemos and
Dilling 2007). Moreover, developing a diverse portfolio
that provides tailored information to user and sector
communities is a resource intensive process (Kirchhoff
et al. 2013; McNie 2013). Therefore, processes that lead
to specific knowledge of what is needed, by whom, and
under what conditions will help prioritize product de-
velopment and the allocation of limited resources.
d. Communication of climate information
Effective communication between producers and
users of climate information can improve access to and
comprehension of such information. Communication is
important because seasonal climate information is of-
ten presented in a probabilistic form that end users find
difficult to understand (NRC 1999). The usability of
climate information depends on users’ perception of
information fit, how it interplays with other kinds
of information they consult, and the level and quality of
interaction between producers and users (Lemos et al.
2012, p.789). Trained information brokers can help
address these challenges by synthesizing and dissemi-
nating information (Dilling and Lemos 2011; Guido
et al. 2013; Guido et al. 2016; Buizer et al. 2016).
This must be approached thoughtfully because mis-
interpretation andmiscommunication have discredited
forecasts and forecast producers in the past (Lemos
and Dilling 2007).
e. Stewarding knowledge networks
Climate information can be made useful through a
‘‘knowledge network’’ through which researchers in-
teract and build relationships with the stakeholders
and decision-makers (Bidwell et al. 2013; Feldman and
Ingram 2009; Goddard et al. 2014; Henry and Vollan
2014). Networks can help disseminate knowledge ef-
ficiently across broad communities of users and pro-
vide important value-added functions (Bidwell et al.
2013; Lemos et al. 2014; Guido et al. 2016). Networks
also help inform and strengthen regional efforts and
bring to scale the production of usable information
(Kalafatis et al. 2015).
3. Background: The Caribbean Climate Outlook
Forum
The first CariCOF was convened by NOAA in 1998 in
Jamaica as a response to the strong El Niño event of
1997/98 that coincided with drought and crop losses
across the region. The development of modeling capa-
bilities that connect atmospheric patterns to tropical
Pacific Ocean sea surface temperatures was starting to
deliver the promise of improved seasonal climate fore-
casts. The Caribbean Institute for Meteorology and
Hydrology (CIMH)—a regional organization that sup-
ports research and service activities for 16 National Me-
teorological and Hydrological Services (NMHS)—was a
lead convener in this forum. The event formulated a
consensus precipitation forecast for the Caribbean for the
period of June–August 1998.
The second and third CariCOFs were held in Barba-
dos in April 1999 and the Dominican Republic in May
2000, respectively. The aims of the second forumwere to
discuss the regional climate events since the first forum,
to consider the recommendations of that forum, to
develop a consensus climate outlook for May–July 1999,
and to evaluate the 3-month precipitation outlooks that
CIMH had produced.
After the third forum, however, the CariCOF failed
to become routine because of a lack of interest and
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inadequate institutional and financial support, according
to some involved in the process. Nevertheless, CIMH
continued to produce and disseminate the seasonal cli-
mate forecasts (SCFs). From 1999 to 2011, the CIMH
produced 0-month lead and 3-month tercile precipitation
outlooks every two months, starting in January—a total of
six information products per year.
Interest returned for the CariCOF in 2010 as a result
of the confluence of regional and international factors.
At the international level, funding for activities like the
CariCOF became available associated with the new
WMO Global Framework for Climate Services. Addi-
tionally, in 2009 and 2010, the Caribbean region expe-
rienced its worst drought in 50 years (Farrell et al. 2010),
galvanizing demand for climate information. With the
gained regional governance and international pro-
grammaticmomentum, CariCOFwas reestablishedwith
the organization of a forum in 2010.
The reestablishment led to a follow-up CariCOF
event consisting of two distinct parts. The first part was a
training exercise formeteorologists and climatologists in
the art of forecasting using the International Research
Institute for Climate and Society’s (IRI) Climate Pre-
dictability Tool (CPT) in February 2012. One outcome
of the training exercise was a consensus precipitation
outlook produced by all participating NMHSs and
CIMH. The training preceded a stakeholder forum that
brought together key providers and users of climate in-
formation; they discussed the precipitation outlook and
its implications, as well as other climate information
needs and gaps.
By 2012, the CariCOF was institutionalized as a rou-
tine event. It has since been convened at least once an-
nually around 1 May, prior to the onset of the wet
season. In 2014, the CariCOF began being held twice a
year; the second forum occurs around 1December, prior
to the onset of the dry season. Each CariCOF has taken
place in a different Caribbean nation.
The CariCOF brings together national, regional,
and international scientists and sectoral decision-
makers (e.g., agriculture, disaster, health, tourism,
water) across the Caribbean to achieve four goals:
1) formulate and communicate seasonal climate out-
looks; 2) identify information and capacity gaps; 3)
facilitate research cooperation and data exchange;
and 4) improve coordination within the Caribbean
climate forecasting community (CIMH 2016). The
CariCOF is preceded by a training event for meteo-
rologists representing the NMHSs that work closely
with CIMH. At the training events, meteorologists
learn analysis techniques and develop the seasonal
climate forecasts for the Caribbean that are presented
at the CariCOF. Following, decision-makers from
diverse sectors participate with meteorologists
in a series of presentations and discussions during the
1–2-day CariCOF.
4. Case study methods
We use a case study approach to document the ac-
tivities of the CariCOF and assess them within our
framework (Yin 1994). We draw from document anal-
ysis, small group interactive discussions, interviews, and
an online survey to generate insights on the six condi-
tions that support information use (Table 2). This
methodological diversity helps bolster the validity of the
results (Lieberman 2005).
The documents we reviewed included CariCOF stra-
tegic plans, agendas, and participant lists from forums
convened between 2012 and 2015. We documented the
country and sector of participants, the agenda activities,
and the time allocated to categories of activities. We
also examined the climate service products issued at
the CariCOFs as well as those that are electronically
accessible.
We conducted 12 key informant interviews with par-
ticipants at the 2014 wet season CariCOF in Jamaica.
Interviewees included decision-makers from a variety of
Caribbean sectors and personnel with CIMH, IRI, and
Caribbean NMHSs. Interviews addressed issues of user
needs and perceptions of the quality, diversity, and tai-
loring of climate information.
In addition, we conducted a participatory network map-
ping exercise with small groups at the 2014 CariCOFs
TABLE 2. Framework and methods adopted.
Key framework elements Document analysis Key informant interviews Online survey
Participatory
network mapping
Quality of information X X
Tailor information X X
Diversify information X X X
Share and communicate information X X X
Steward a community of practice
and enhance interaction
X X X
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in Jamaica and in Antigua to understand the dissemina-
tion of the seasonal climate outlook in the Caribbean [see
Guido et al. (2016) for details].
Finally, we conducted an online survey of 40 partici-
pants from the 2014 Jamaica CariCOF (response rate of
61%). The survey covered topics related to the history of
the CariCOF, the barriers to using climate information,
the CariCOF goals, and the dissemination of seasonal
climate outlooks.
5. Findings
a. How is the CariCOF improving the quality and
credibility of the climate information it offers?
The production of the seasonal climate outlooks has
evolved over time in the Caribbean. Currently, the
outlooks are produced through a collaborative effort
between the NMHSs and CIMH. This collaboration
takes place during the training event preceding the
CariCOF as well as electronically every month. Mete-
orologists use the Climate Predictability Tool (CPT)—
a software package that facilities the generation of the
outlooks—to produce a range of objective, probabilistic,
national and regional seasonal outlooks using canonical
correlation analysis (Mason and Tippett 2016). For each
of these outlooks, forecasters use a set of predictor fields
to build an objective ensemble of experiments. Each
national objective outlook represents the arithmetic
averages of the forecast probabilities of all ensemble
members, whereas each regional objective outlook
represents the arithmetic averages of a compilation of
national and regional ensemble experiments. These
objective outlooks are then shared among all forecasters
and compared to each other. They are also compared to
forecasts from global forecasting centers including the
European Centre for Medium-Range Weather Fore-
casts, WMO’s Lead Center for Long-Range Forecast
Multimodel Ensemble, IRI, and NOAA’s Climate Pre-
diction Center. The meteorologists discuss these results
to reach a consensus on the Caribbean outlook.
Since 2012, there have been two improvements in the
quality of operations. First, the scientific rigor of the
consensus outlook improved. Initially, precipitation out-
looks were made using results from the WMO Global
Producing Centres (GPCs)3 that were downscaled by
Caribbean meteorologists; however, the knowledge of
appropriate downscaling methods varied greatly by these
meteorologists, and, consequently, the meteorologists
often relied heavily on subjective and visual assessments
of the GPC products. The incorporation of the CPT in
2012 automated the downscaling process with advanced
statistical techniques. Furthermore, CIMH introduced
the CariCOF Outlook Generator (CAROGEN) in 2015,
which increased the number of experiment simulations
and standardized the experimental setup; this allowed
results to be compared objectively across the region.
These automations, however, were not designed to
eliminate the subjective input to the forecast. The latter
input consists of a process of which the perceived increase
in forecast accuracy outweighs the relatively short addi-
tional time requirements.
The second improvement has occurred from regular
assessments of forecast skill. In an unpublished report,
CIMH compared the skill of the IRI precipitation out-
looks to those of CIMH (including those produced at the
CariCOF) to distinguish which systems, seasons, and
subregions are more accurately forecasted (Bedward and
Van Meerbeeck 2013). The results have guided research
to improve skill, particularly targeted at poor-performing
regions and seasons. To support these efforts, capacity
building on forecast verification was added to the pre-
CariCOF training events beginning in 2014.
b. How is the CariCOF tailoring climate information
for specific contexts?
The tailoring of climate information has largely been
approached by CIMH through activities to understand
the decision contexts in which the information could be
used and through seeking feedback from CariCOF
participants. At the 2014 CariCOF in Jamaica, CIMH
introduced a new outlook that conveyed alert levels for
drought at select locations in the Caribbean. Over the
course of several CariCOFs and other workshops, and
with input from stakeholder groups, CIMH modified
the language of the alert levels and the visual display of
the product. CIMH has evolved the presentation of the
tercile-based forecasts. These forecasts show the prob-
ability of above-normal, below-normal, and normal
precipitation levels or temperatures and are among the
most common forecast products in many regions. The
tercile formats, however, have been often critiqued be-
cause they present communication and comprehension
challenges for users (e.g., Pagano et al. 2002; Lemos
et al. 2002; Ziervogel and Calder 2003; Vogel and
O’Brien 2006). In an attempt to assuage some of the
challenges, these tercile forecasts have been placed—
and contextualized—within descriptive bulletins and
not simply issued as stand-alone products. Furthermore,
several outlook products converted the tercile-based
probabilistic output into occurrence and frequency
shifts of extreme rainfall events.
3 To learn more about Global Producing Centres for Long-
Range Forecasts, visit http://www.wmo.int/pages/prog/wcp/wcasp/
gpc/gpc.php.
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An illustration is given in Fig. 1 that shows an outlook
for the frequency shift in the occurrence of extreme 3-
day wet spells during the period September–November
2016, as compared to the climatological norm for 1985–
2014. An extreme 3-day wet spell is defined as 3 con-
secutive days with a rainfall sum exceeding the 99th
percentile of all rolling 3-day rainfall sums in the cli-
matological period. The colored scale seen in the
mapped dots on Fig. 1 represents tercile-based forecast
probabilities, with blue, green, and red/brown hues
identifying increased chances of above-normal, normal,
and below-normal levels, respectively. The occurrence
of such spells is a Boolean variable, so an increase in
probabilities can straightforwardly be expressed in
terms of an increase in frequency, which forms the
semiquantitative scale found in the legend. In the
CariCOF Wet Days/Wet Spells Outlooks, maps are ac-
companied by textual information on the climatological
number of occurrences; a compiled precipitation, wet
days, and wet spells forecast; and key implications of the
climatology and forecast for the season of interest.
In 2015, organizations from different sectors in the
Caribbean formed the Consortium of Regional Sectoral
Early Warning Information Systems across Climate
Timescales (EWISACTS) with the goal to facilitate
‘‘mechanisms to champion the design, development and
delivery of tailored climate products and services in the
agriculture and food security, disaster risk management,
energy, health, tourism and water sectors’’ (CIMH 2015,
p. 12). Monitoring the functioning of this group and its
impact with regard to the tailoring of climate products
will be central to future process evaluations.
c. How is the CariCOF diversifying climate products
for particular applications?
The diversity of outlook products has increased over
time, which, in principle, helps respond to a larger range
of users and their needs. In 2012, the CariCOF provided
only a seasonal rainfall outlook issued immediately prior
to the forecasted season (i.e., 0-month lead). In response
to feedback from CariCOF participants, CIMH de-
veloped additional products to better meet users’ needs.
For example, agriculture decision-makers identified a
need for longer lead-time forecasts at the 2012 CariCOF,
and water managers suggested information on extreme
rainfall events and the frequency of wet days would be
useful at the May 2015 CariCOF. These and other
requests instigated new temperature outlooks for maxi-
mum, minimum, and mean temperature at both 0- and
3-month leads (added in 2013); a drought outlook (added
in 2014); an outlook for the frequency of wet periods
(added in 2015); a coral reef watch (added in 2015); and a
climate impacts database (added in 2015).
However, the process for obtaining feedback has been
somewhat ad hoc. Moreover, relatively few of the region’s
decision-makers attend the CariCOF, and it is unclear how
representative the opinions expressedby those attending the
CariCOF are compared to the broader Caribbean commu-
nity. It is unclear howmany people benefit, and addingwork
toNMHS staff presents resource tradeoffs. Not surprisingly,
representatives from the NMHSs voiced concerns that their
capacity was inadequate to develop and steward new
products. CIMH has tried to address this challenge by sup-
porting the research and development of prototype regional
products. However, in the case where demand for a product
has broad appeal, it is unclear if the regional products can be
subsequently tailored by NMHSs to the national or local
context, where decisions are typically made.
d. How is the CariCOF fostering effective
communication?
The CariCOF aims to foster dialogue and mutual
learning between meteorologists and decision-makers.
In theory, meteorologists learn how decision-makers use
seasonal climate information, as well as the challenges to
using the forecasts and the impacts of the forecast on
different sectors, while decision-makers learn technical
aspects of the forecasts and the climate conditions that
underpin them. This information can help meteorolo-
gists and decision-makers communicate the information
to local and national actors. For example, about 61% of
CariCOF participants reported adding information to
FIG. 1. CariCOF’s September–November 2016 frequency of
extreme (top 1%) 3-day wet spell forecast map, issued on 1
Sep 2016.
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the outlooks to enhance value when they shared them
with others (Guido et al. 2016). Moreover, participants
identified ‘‘translate and contextualize information’’
and ‘‘discuss sectoral impacts’’ as important goals of the
CariCOF.
To facilitate greater social learning, and with
encouragement from its academic participants, the
CariCOF has undergone a shift to more active forms of
engagement. Half of the agenda time has been dedicated
to discussions and engagement activities since 2014,
whereas before the majority of time was dedicated to
presentations (Fig. 2).
In addition, the CariCOF has experimented with
creative ways to communicate climate information.
Beginning in 2014, for example, CIMH staff has lead a
performance-based ‘‘theater’’ in which NMHS partic-
ipants act out potential impacts of the forecast and
issues related to forecasting and stakeholder responses
and awareness. The play is used as a vehicle to in-
troduce and solicit feedback on potential new climate
service products.
e. How is the CariCOF stewarding a knowledge
network that contributes to information generation
and dissemination?
The Caribbean comprises numerous small islands,
many of which experience similar climate and weather
risks. Nevertheless, each has its own climate vulnera-
bilities as a result of unique social and geophysical
conditions (Farrell et al. 2010). Building a robust net-
work at a regional scale therefore requires engaging
people from different countries and across and within
many sectors. It also requires promoting information
exchange beyond the actual CariCOF. Building such a
network presents a considerable challenge, given fund-
ing limitations and geographic dispersion.
To better understand the network of actors involved,
we investigated CariCOF participation. Table 3 reports
on stakeholder participation between 2012 and 2015.
Approximately 8 or 9 different sectors were represented
at each of the CariCOFs from 2012 through 2014. In
2015, the diversity of stakeholders increased. The
NMHSs represent a plurality of participants by design.
Agriculture, water, and disaster risk management are
consistently the sectors most represented; health,
manufacturing, media, energy, transport, and tourism,
on the other hand, are not often as represented. The
underparticipation of decision-makers working in tour-
ism was surprising to many, given tourism’s importance
to the region’s economy.
Though the use of information does not automatically
follow from participation, the number of people at-
tending CariCOF events is growing (Fig. 3). CIMH
strives for 1) a balance between repeat and new partic-
ipants in order to build awareness, 2) a broad set of
stakeholders to inject new opinions and experiences, 3)
increased familiarity with the information, and 4)
building relationships among participants.
Participants at the 2014 CariCOF in Jamaica
indicated that they anticipated sharing information
presented at the CariCOF with 4.3 individuals, on av-
erage. In most cases, participants reported including
FIG. 2. Time allocated to presentations and discussions at CariCOFs, 2012–15.
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additional information that adds value to the outlook.
For example, sectoral actors most often translate climate
information into potential impacts and guidance, whereas
NMHS often translates the general seasonal climate
forecast categories of above-, below-, or near-normal into
country and subcountry specific information, such as the
chances that precipitation will be above 120% of average.
This enables stakeholders andNMHSs to interact but also
FIG. 3. Participation in the CariCOF.
TABLE 3. Participants at CariCOFs, 2012–15.
Date and location Total part. NMHS part.
Stakeholder









2013, Port of Spain,
Trinidad and Tobago














Jun 2015 St. Lucia 60 27 31 14 (Academic, Agriculture, Aid,
Disaster, Environment, Fisheries,
Government, Health, Insurance,
Media, NMHS, Tourism, Urban
Planning and Development,




St. Kitts and Nevis
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helps to build the CariCOF network at the national level
because the NMHSs act as a bridge between different
sectors within the country (see Fig. 4a). There are also
organizations that tie the region together by communi-
cating across national boundaries (Fig. 4b). CIMH is the
most obvious bridge, being the central hub for the pro-
duction and dissemination of regional climate in-
formation, as noted above. Other regional organizations
that are sectorally focused have this function as well, in-
cluding theCaribbeanPublicHealthAgency (CARPHA)
and the Caribbean Disaster Emergency Management
Agency (CDEMA).
6. Discussion: Notable achievements and persistent
challenges in providing the Caribbean Climate
Outlook Forum
Our process evaluation finds that CariCOF activities
are evolving toward more advanced climate science
analysis, wider ranges of tailored products, greater efforts
to collect and respond to feedback, and increased par-
ticipant diversity. However, there are also limitations;
these include the need for continued improvements in
participant diversity, an incomplete understanding of best
practices to tailor information, undeveloped market
FIG. 4. Communication network at the Kingston, Jamaica, CariCOF.
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research in the use of climate products, insufficient ex-
perimentation and vetting of communication mecha-
nisms, and the absence of a way to steward a diverse
network of regional actors.
The scientific credibility and perceptions of credibility
by information users are evolving at the CariCOF in
several ways. CIMH is building the capacity of national
and regional organizations to quality control data, develop
newmonitoring activities, and train in analysis techniques.
However, verification of the forecasts and communication
of the forecast skill to stakeholders is generally acknowl-
edged to have room for improvement.More discussion on
limits of the information and its uncertainties could help
build perceptions of salience and legitimacy among end
users, as could processes that enable users to be more part
of the knowledge creation process (Doblas-Reyes et al.
2013; Kirchhoff et al. 2012). Capacity-building efforts at
the CariCOF are more focused on the NMHS community
than on the attending stakeholders. To address this gap,
we propose convening a less technical climate-training
session at the CariCOF with decision-makers.
Presenting and testing tailored products at the CariCOF
can be an important element of market research and
customizing products for distribution to a wider network.
However, historically, we find that tailoring has consisted
largely of asking participants what they think of the cli-
mate products. We know from earlier studies in the
Caribbean that even when high-quality meteorological
data are shared, usable information around impacts and
interventions to a particular sector like agriculture may
vary from one country to another (USAID 2014). Be-
cause user needs vary by place and sector, grouping all
feedback from participants together is not optimal.
The selection of products has expanded from tercile
precipitation forecasts offered in 2012 to products that
also convey information about temperature, drought,
extreme precipitation, and coral reef health.However, the
extent towhich these products reflect good investments of
time and resources is unclear, and this signifies an im-
portant contribution of process monitoring for future re-
search and development. Simply increasing the number of
products can undermine the goals of developing regional
capacity to manage climate risks; producing more prod-
ucts requires more research and development, involves
greater stewardship, and may actually confuse stake-
holders. Clearly, there are resource tradeoffs in satisfying
diverse needs; market research should be a more impor-
tant element of product development.
We observed efforts by CIMH to find new ways to
foster communication between producer and user
communities to enhance familiarity of both groups with
the challenges and opportunities faced by their coun-
terparts and come to somemutual understanding of how
to best support climate-informed decision-making.
Given challenges people have with using probabilistic
information (Stern and Easterling 1999), training ses-
sions to help stakeholders interpret the probabilistic
information might allow them to more effectively use
the forecasts, make more informed decisions, and more
accurately communicate the messages to others.
Beginning in 2014, we can see a shift toward more
participatory activities and greater focus on stakeholder
input at theCariCOF.But new, experimentalmechanisms
to engage CariCOF participants—like the CariCOF
Theatre—represent untested methods of communicating
climate information. In addition, we observed that com-
munication at theCariCOF is solely inEnglish, despite the
fact that the CariCOF and CIMH also serve French-,
Spanish-, and Dutch-speaking communities.
There is also a need for further study of how stake-
holders understand and subsequently use the information
from theCariCOF, and towhat extent their networks find
it useful. Many RCOFs, for example, have not explored
users’ comprehension of the information (Mason and
Chidzambwa 2009; Ogallo et al. 2008). Understanding
and documenting how people use information in specific
contexts would be valuable for assessing impacts of the
information. Considering the extent to which users un-
derstand the outlook products and find themuseful is also
important. Initial efforts to implement some of these
recommendations are underway at the CariCOF, but
they will require careful study and evaluation.
Although a knowledge network is being built in the
Caribbean, some sectors have participated less/more
infrequently than others, notably water management,
health, and tourism. As the lead meteorological and
hydrological regional organization in the Caribbean,
CIMH plays an important role by serving as a boundary
organization and capacity builder and by facilitating
interaction, often between people or groups operating
within different institutional and professional cultures
(Feldman and Ingram 2009; Guido et al. 2016; Robinson
and Gilfillan 2017). Over the past several CariCOFs, and
especially since 2015, CIMH has been engaging the his-
torically less-represented sectors, and the EWISACTS
Consortium is expected to further this effort.
7. A path forward: Building a common process-
oriented evaluation framework
Although the specific context and climate conditions
differ across RCOFs and other emerging climate ser-
vices, these services are similar in that they produce and
disseminate technical forecast information, involve
cross-disciplinary experts including decision-makers and
meteorologists, develop interest in and capacity to
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understand climate information with attending user
groups, and steward a regional network. Developing
ways to take stock based on the six elements of our
process-oriented framework can help shed light on
advances and persistent challenges across the RCOFs.
Ideally, this proposed framework can be used to
structure inquiry around the implementation of
RCOFs, help establish a move toward a more com-
prehensive evaluation framework, and contribute to
the broader evaluation of climate services. We discuss
how the six process elements may serve as a starting
point for other RCOFs and organizations charged with
the provision of climate services more broadly. Based
on our study of the CariCOF, we propose an additional
element to our conceptual framework: the develop-
ment of flexible mechanisms to understand and re-
spond to changing needs and conditions.
a. Quality of climate information
A process-oriented evaluation of the RCOFs and
climate services largely should identify activities un-
dertaken to assess scientific quality and perceptions of
the credibility of information. Having a longitudinal
perspective is important for assessing improvements
over time; the quality of information continually evolves
as newmethods arise, data availability changes, and user
groups change in RCOFs. Taking stock of the rigor and
objectivity of this process is an important step in im-
proving the quality of consensus-based seasonal climate
outlooks.
b. Range and diversity of climate products
A process-oriented evaluation should identify the di-
versity of climate information the RCOF currently sup-
ports, the activities employed to assess whether they are
used and useful, and the processes by which new in-
formation is deemed necessary. Moreover, RCOFs can
identify the ability of the RCOF participants—including
the meteorological services—to meet this demand.
c. Tailoring of climate information
Evaluation of the RCOF should consider whether
products are tailored to meet specific user needs; it
should explore the extent to which they are developed in
conjunctionwith specific users ormake use of contextual
sectoral information, as well as how that tailoring is
enabled. With regard to the latter, documenting feed-
back opportunities and enabling diverse participation
can help avoid responding to the loudest voice and being
led down a path that only benefits a few individuals.
Evaluators can also gauge the extent to which users re-
port being able to understand and apply the information
in question.
d. Communication of climate information
Communication at the RCOFs can be advanced by
inviting media participants, training stakeholders (in-
cluding media) on the technical nuances of the in-
formation (including its limitations and uncertainties),
continually assessing user understanding of information,
testing different communication strategies, and pro-
moting activities that strengthen contextual under-
standing of the forecasts. Considering the extent to
which users understand the information products and
find them useful is also important.
e. Stewarding knowledge networks
If RCOFs are to support communication of climate
information at scale, they must consciously build and
nurture networks that can facilitate two-way feedback,
promote diversity of participants, and inform both the
development of relevant climate information products
and the accessibility and use of products by relevant user
groups. Although NMHS representatives are critical to
the success of such events, without representative user
groups participating in RCOF events and accessing its
products, the utility of that information is reduced.
f. Developing flexible mechanisms to understand and
respond to changing needs and conditions
RCOFs are a work in progress, and the relevant orga-
nizing bodies should explicitly strive to learn and improve
products and processes over time by understanding the
ways that information is used and digested by various
user groups. User needs change over time, so the RCOF
process should be flexible to adapt to changing in-
formation and needs. Mechanisms to engage participants
about how best to evolve their activities and gauge the
effectiveness of their strategies are critical. Further, co-
ordinating organizations like CIMH can adopt flexible
mechanisms and pathways to support continued learning
in their own organizational practices (Pelling et al. 2008).
One strategy may be to integrate reflexive learning into
regular project meetings and updates. In this way, a more
process-oriented approach is elevated, and ongoing
evaluation serves to build participation and ownership
through the process (Denton 2009, p. 118), thereby
serving as a mechanism for learning.
In conclusion, our process-oriented framework can
serve as a guidepost to direct short-term improvements
in the forums and to inform longer-term efforts in
assessing which activities help build resilience to climate
variability and change. Process-oriented evaluations can
help RCOFs identify for themselves their target sectors
and locations, scale up their utility and effectiveness,
and, ultimately, support climate resilience.
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